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STu~lES ON THE ACTION OF N-BRCMOSUCCINIMIDE. IN 

DIMETHYL SULPHOXIDE ON 3 - KETO AND 3-0XIMINO 

TRITERPENOIDS AND THE TRANSFORMATI~ REACTIONS 

OF THEIR BROMO DERIVATIVES. 
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CHAPTER I 

A SHORT REVIEW ON THE ACTION OF N-B~OMOSUCCINIMIPE 

ON TRITERPENOIDS AND STEROIDS 

It has been found that tritcrpenoids undergo a variety 

of rearrangements with simple reagents. Th~se. rearrangements 

~lso take place within the plant 1.mder different biogenetic 
I 

conditions. some important rearrangements ~ake place under 
I 

various oxidative conditions with L~agent~:like. mercuric 

acetate,lead tetraaaetate, chromic acid, otganic peracids, 

hydrogen-peroxide, N-bromosuccinimiae. As We have carrieq out 

some reactions of NBS on triterpenoids it is felt necessary to 

g.:!-ve. ·.a brief account of the previous works· on the oxidative 

transformation with the help of this reagent. 

N-bromoyuccinimide (NBS) has been in use for allyli¢·;~.' 

bromination since 1919, when Wohl and then Zeigler made detailed 

studies on application of the reagent for a1lylic bromination • 

. The reagent -also reacts with olefins to add bromine to the double 

boQd or act as a source of hypohalous acid:in aqueous solution. 

Brau~e.et.al (1952) have shown that the adqition reaction is 

catalysed by tetra-alkyl ammonium salts e~g. cyclohexene in the 

presence of ~traethyl ammonium bromide fofffi~mainly 1~2 dibromo 

cyclohexane. 

0 NBS ----l~ 

Tetra ethyl anunonium 
bromide 

ex:: 
I I 
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The reagent is also in extensive use since 1969 as an effective 

reagent for oxidation of allylic methylene to carbonyl functian1- 3• 
,...... 

Many reviews have appeared on the action, of N-bromo succinimide; -4 : . 5 
of them (a) Dj e'rassi and (b) Homer and ~·len}\:elman for allylic 

bromination and (c) Filler
6 

on brominat.:i.0n and oxidation reactions 

are worthmentioning. 

·rn view of the fact that this chciJ:pter deals with NBS 

reuction of triterpenoics and since no such review work on 

triterpenoids has appearing it \vill be interest to make a brief 

review of NBS reaction on s orne trite rpenoic! s. 

II t. f NB" L • 1 1. d" .. t . . t. 1 - 3 ,7 .t".c J.On o J..:> on .... 'rJ.ecje J.n an l s c;erJ.va J.ve . 

Corey and 7 Ursprung have shown that friedelin 1 on clirect 

brcmine:tion gave 2 c(- ( axic.l) -brumo f ric:: de lin _£ and br_crnination 

of appropriate enol benzoate gave the isomeric 4oC-(axial)-

bn1mo friedelin _l.o They have also prepared a dibromo friedelin 

! in pLc::.;ence of hydrobrc11nic acid in chlorofonn. The clibromo 

friedelin 4 has been assigned as 2oC, 40\:-dibromo friedelin from 

thi· UV 2ibsoqjtion ut 332 nm. Dj c:rcli::.:si et a18 hc.ve prepared another 

dibromo friedelin ~ by bromination 0f 2~'-bromQ friedelin 2 in 

acetic acid. They designe:ted the compound .as 2oC., 4/.3 -dibromo-

f riedelin 5 from the studies of LV (310. 5 nm) and ORD. 

:I 
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Takahashi and Ourrison9 also prepared a dibromofriedelin by the 

action of bromine in chloroform and acetic .acid on friedelin. 

But they could not assign the structure of this compound although 

the compound showed uv absorption at 320 nm • 

Stevenson ana co-workerslO,ll observed the reaction 

between friedelin and i·ts deriv.atives with NBS. They found that 

friedelin 1 on treatment with molar equivalent of NBS in carbon - -

tetra~hlorlde gave 4o<:: -bromofriedelin 3 in satisfacoty yield. 

They also isolated 2 ct:. -bromofriedelin 2 frdm 2_ by further treat

ment of 3 witm bromine in acetic acid. Hense, in this reaction 
l 

i~omerisation occurred rather than substitution. As was expected 

from this result, it was found that 4oC -bromo ketone 1, fr\JD + 92° 
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was unstable in chloroform hydrobromic acid, the presumed equi

librium mixture [c(]D - 75°, being forme'd afiter 24 hours. 2oC

brc,mofriedelin 2 also gave the same result on similar equili- · 

briation. 

For obtaining dibromofriedelin, since this route was 

unsuccessful, an alternative method of tre'atment of 2oC -bromo-

friedelin with NBS· was attempted. Treatment of 2 ~ -bromofriedelin 

with NBS gave an.unsaturated monoketone c30H47oBr which showed 

positive T.N.M test,indicating thereby the presence of ethylenic 

linkage. UV, IR spectra of this ketone showed that the double 

bond was not conjugated to carbonyl group and the 0:, -bromine 
e·. 

atom retained an axial orientation. Since 'it was known that acid 

isomerisation of friedel-3-ene 6 afforded a mixture of olean-13(18)

en~e, 1 and 18oC-olean-12-ene
12

• 13 §_, it was assumed that this 

non-conjugated bromoketone had probably arisen by molecular 

rearrangement of 2oC, :4oC -dibromoketone intermediate (or derived · 

radical or cation) with elimination of hydrobromic acid. 

7 

8 
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A precedent for such a rearrangement was provided by the action 

of silver acetate on 4GC -bromofriedelin .2, to yield a product l 

which was shown to be a mixture14 of alnus~5-enone 9 (R = H) 

and alnus-5(10)-enone 10 (R = H). The probability that the 

unsaturated bromoketone derived from .£ could be represented 

as 2-bromo-alnus-enone ~ (R = Br) was excluded from the fact 

that ··.the zinc debromination product in neutral solution was 

different·.·~rom either alnus enone 9 or 10 (R = H) • 

. R .... .... 

9 10 

Treatment. of 4oC-bromofriede1in 1 with NBS gave an isomeric non

conjugated axial bromo substituted ketone:!l C3 QH47oBr which on 

dehydrobromination'gave the identical ketone c30~48o, 12. 

Lit.hium ~um,inium hydride reduction of g~ gave an alcohol 12c 

and on Huang-Hinlon reduction gave the hydro:carbon 12b. From 

th~se. observations the isomeric monobromoketones obtained from 
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£ and 1 "tvas assigned structures 2 oC -bromofriedel-18-en-3-one 

11 and 4~-bromofriedel-18-en-3-one 11 respectively. These 

assignments were also supported by specific;rotation and ORO 
i i 
i 
' ! studie~. 

1l 

6 

Pradhap et a1
15

a studied the reaction of NB:S in DMSO on friedelin 

· '! and observed that it gave a mixture of five products. They 
' 

de signa1,:ed the compounds as 2 oe, 23-dibromdfriedelin 11 a, 2 f3, 
I -

23-dibromofriedelin.~, 2oC-bromofriedeliq ~, 2,2-dibromo 

friedelin 11c and 2,3-diketo friedelin 11d -· I 

0 

8r 

0 

0 

llc 

Br 11'ti 
~ 

11 d 
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Action of NBS on saturated hydro:carbon friedelane
9

' 15 1! was 

also examined and .they isolated en unsaturated hydroca.rl>on !lE, 
'! 

identical in all respect with that obtained from Huang-Minlon 

·reduction of lli· This fact suggested that' the products obtained 
I 

by_. t:he action of NBS on ketones _£ and 1 we~ ethylenic non-

conjugated ketones and hence the attack has taken place at a 

site not activated by carbonyl group. The location of double 

bond by NBS was established by the followi~g way. The unsaturated 

hydrocarbon ~, resisted catalytic hydrogenation, yielded an 

oxide c3 aH50o with perbenzoic acid showing thereby that the 

double bond has a degree of steric hindrance16 comparable to the 

.6
12 - trisubstituted ethylenic linkage in (3 -arnyrin series. 

The terminal uv absorption of ~' ~ and 1]£ indicated that 

the double bond was trisubstituted. The re~istance of hydro-
0 • 

genation of 12b further suggested that the· ethylenic system w.as 
. . I 

not disubstituted and the friedelin skeletmn does not permit the . I 
I 

1 existence ··.of a tetrasubstituted double bond. H NMR spectrum of 
, I , 

the ketone 12a showed a singlet which was attributed to an olefinic 

proton not conjugated with carbonyl group. The location of doUble 

bond on .bromoketones 2, 3 and hydrocarbon 12b was thus rE~stricted -- -
to position 1(10), 7 or 18. -The posi·tion 1(10) and 7 wer'! 

discarded by dehydrobromination of 11 with silver. acetab~. A 

dehydrobromin,ated product c30H46o ~as isolated which gave uv 
1 

absorption·above 220 nm. Since the~e was nb conjugation of 
' ' 

carbonyl_or ethylenic functions in this dienone, the original 

! I 

:I 

l. 
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double band could not be located in ring A and B. Although 

there had been much work on the synthetic application of allylic 
I 

17 compounds • 
' 

Comparatively little 1·1as known about the action of NBS 

on saturated systems·. It has been prove¢ that cyclohexane18 , 19 

f9 and cycloheptane yield cycloalkyl bromide with NBS under 

certain condition -and decalin gave a. te-trabromo octahydro

naphth0.iene20 which can also be obtained from probable inter-
L • • ~- •. 

. I 

mediate 9, 10 octalin. 

Cason et a1 21 have also drawn attention to the fact that 

NBS is not a reagent of general applicability for the 0::. -bromina-

tion of s-aturated ester due to selective attack on t-hydrogen 

at.eithcr sites of the molecule. In these experiments these 

workers established that in friedelin the tertiary CC ~-hydrogen 

atom at-position 4 was more reaGtive than secondary hydrogen 

atom at p6si tion 2 but the presence of a 2 ~ -bromine atom by 
. 

its 1, 3 diaxial blocking effect to approaching succinimide 

radical. 

R 
12a,R=O 
12 b I R = H~ 
-- ~o~ 
12.C .R::./, 

', w 
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In absence of the activating C-3 carbonyl ,group or where there 

is a deactivation due to the steric influ~nce of the neighbouring 

axial halogen, the most reactive hydrogen ;is the tertiary C-18. , . 
An examination of an all chair form 15 of 1friedelane showed that -
a severe steric interaction must exist between the 13~ and 20~

methyl groups due to its cis-junction ~t rings D and E. This 

int~rference is removed if the terminal E ring adopted a boat 

i b ; ! ab . 
coQ.~igurat on .!.§. ut as a consequence an !unfavour le la4 diaxi·al 

•, . 
. I ···..... • I 

boat prow and stern interaction results. The steric strain 

inherent in ~oth conformations with cis D/E syst~m is relieved 

by dissociation of the 18/3 -hydrogen atom· and formation of 

·ethylenic trigonal system. 
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16 

Bromination and NBS oxidation of saturateq hzdrocarbon, 

15. 
friedelane • 

10 

Olefin may be halogenated in the allylic position by a 
: 

n.uin):>er ofo,.,reagents. Nevertheless, NBS is by far the most common 
. • I 

among them. 'ltrJ. initiator usually a peroxicle is needed with this 
! 

reagent. The reaction is quite specific a~ allylic position and 

the yields are usually good. However, in the case of unsymmetrical 

allylic radical intermediate, allylic shifts can take place so 

as ~0 give a mixture of both possible pro~ucts. 
I 

- Cf{1' -
I 

I. 
Br 
·+ 
I 

CH = CH2 

H3C - cH: = CH - CH2 I 
Br 

. ! 
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when a double bond has two different d:.. -positions (e. g. 
I 
! 

I 

CH3 - CH = CH - ca2 - CH3 ) then a secondary position is substi-
i 

tuted more readily than the primary one. T~e relative reactivity 
'! of tertiary hydrogen is not clear, though many substitutions 

at allylic tertiary position have been pe;,fonned1 7• That the 

mechanism of allylic bromination is of the free radical type was 

demonstrated by Douben and McCoy1 7• They showed that the reaction 

was very sensitive to free radical initiators and inhibitors and 

indeed the reaction stopped unless at lea~t a trace of initiator 

was present. Subsequent work indicated that the species which 

actually abstracts hydrogen from the subst;rate is the bromine 
I; 

atom. The reaction is· initiated by small i~ount of brcmine, once 

it is formed, the main prbpagation steps are a 

1. 

2. 

'., 

The' sourc~:· for bromine is a fast ionic reaction between NBS and 

the HBr liberated in step 1. 

0 

c)N-Br+ H Br -~ 
0 

Q. ·, 

Q NH 
I 

0. 

/ ' 
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The formation of NBS is therefore to provide a source of Br2 

in ·a low steady state concentration and them use up the HBr 
I li 

liberated·in step-1 23 ' 24 • Previously it w~ supposed that the 

12 

abstracting species was the succinimide r~dical 11 but there is 

no much,evidence that this species is involved in the reaction 

and is probably not even formed. The main ~vidence is that NBS 
25 ' . 

arid bromine show similar selectivity th!!lt the various N-bromo-

succinimide also show similar selectivity, which would not be the 

case if a different species was abstracting in each case26 and 
i ' 

that 17 has proved itself to be a much less stable species that 
I 

was originally thought, since its dimer !§ show no tende?CY to 

dissociate27 • 

0 .0 0 

N-N\J 2 N• 

0 0 0 

18 17 

r 
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.·That the· reacting species Br2 ~oes not ad¢1'. to the ·double bond 

either by an ioniq or free radical mechani~m can be explained 
I 
' . 

in the following way. The concentration o~! bromine is too low 
. i 

• I 

in. the addition of double bond, only one attacking bromine atom 
I 

of a bromine molecule is attached to the sUbstrate, whether the 

addition is electrophilic or free radical.· 

Br- Br ;-
\1 
c 
II 
c 
/\ 

\1 
c 

Br" +. II ------~ 
c 
/\ 

-----

• -c-
II 

sr-c-
l 

I 
-c- sr 

-I 

+ Br2 

Br- c-
1 

I 
- c-;- Br ___._ 

~ I 
Br- c ,....-

l 

+ er· 

. . j 

The other bromine comes from another bromine molecule. lf the 
I 

i 
conc~ntration of bromine is sufficiently ~ow, there will not be 

a high probab;ili ty that the proper specie~ will be in .the vicinity 

I 

once the intermediate forms and ~e equilfbrium will lie to the a 

left. That is why the rate of addition is· slow so that the allylic 
I 

substitution goes to completion succe·ssf~ily. If this is true 
' 

then it should be possible to brominate an olefin in the allylic 

pos~tion without completion from addition~ even in the case of 
\ 
1 

I ~ 

'i 
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NBS or similar compound, if a very low conpentration of promine 

is used and if the HBr is removed as it is;formed,s.o tha:t it is 

I 

I: 
not available to complete the addition step. This has been 

. 28 
demonstrated by McGrath et al • 

9 15 I 
Stevenson et al I reported tnat when the saturated 

. I 

~ydrocarbon friedela:ne 1! was oxidised by ~BS,-friedel-18-ene, 

12b ~as obtained. In order to explain, the~ function of NBS was 

to provide molecular bromine, this is compared with the action 

of brOmine on 1:.1: in. carbon tetrachloride solution. 

A solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride was added 

to friedelane .!.1i ·the colour of bromine being discharged and 

the reaction mixture was worked up in the usual way9a •. F·riedel-

18-ene~ was obtained in comparative yield. This indicated that 
'' 

succinimide radical was not essential. By'chromatographic examina-

· tion no unchanged friedelane was recovered~ However, they isolated 

an unstable.bromofriedelane which readily transformed into 

friedel-18-ene. consequently they considered the compound to be 

an 18-bromofriedelane. The discrepancies and poor reproducibility 
9a reported in the bromination of 3-keto friedelin ~y NBS, parti-

cularly in the formation of di and tri bromo derivatives at c-2 

and/or C-4 may be attributed to accompanying halogenat~on at 

c-18. 
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The ability of NBS to act as speci~ic reagent for allylic 
I , 
i! 

bromination has been used to great advant~ge for the introduction 

of supplementary double bonds1 particul~~Y in cyclic systems. In 
' ' i 
this way 1 a variety of monosubstituted co~pounds have been converted 

to conjugated dienes and trienes, including the aromatization of 

' substituted cyclohexenes and cyclohexadi~Q.es. 

The methods oinvolve a two step brd~ination-dehy~obromina-
. I . 

\ 

tion process. In many cases, the intermediate bromo compound is 

isolable and the second step proceeds after treatment of a base·. 

There are ~umerous examples, in which th~~bromo intermediate is 
~ 

unstable under reaction conditions and spcpntaneously loses hydrogen,. 
'l 

bromide to·form the ffnal product. There ~s no definite structural 
' 

guide which can be used to predict whether dehydrogenatj.on will 

occur without the use of a base. A wide v~iety of subs·tances 

have been used as base to effect the second step of the process 

namely tertiary amine, pyridinel quinoline, '{ -collidine etc. 

While ·a number of simple olefins have been converted to dienes 

in this manner, the method has found wide: application in a wide 

range of natural products such as terpene~, steroids and alkaloids. 

I\ 4 . 29 u - cholesten-3-one, 19 on allylic bromination by NBS 
. -

gave 6-bromo
1
compound 1Q, which on heating with collidine readily 

I 

form~d ~ 4 (5), 6 (?) cholestadiene-3-one. in a similar manner 

~ 1 ( 2 ), 4 ( 5 }-cholestadien-3-one was conve~~ed to ~ 1 ( 2 ), 4 ( 5 }; 6 (?)_ 

cholestatr ien-3 -one. 

1078?8 1 i 
I ' 

. -~l ·~ -JU\~ \~~1 
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Rubin et a130 provided an interesting example of allylic.brornina-
; 2 .. 

tion, wi th .. subsequent dehydrobrornination •. Tpey treated -~ -3-acetoxy-
···."• -' . ' 

cholestene 22 with NBS. The enol acetate o~ cholestanone 23 - ' 

reacted with NBS in cc14 to give a rnixture.of ~ 1 
and ~4 -

cholesten-3-one 24 and 25 and 2-bromo-cholestan-3-one 26, the 

amount of which increased with time at the!expense of 24 

. l 
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0 0 

22. 23 24 

0 

25 26 

The origin of the reaction products has been attributed to the 

thermal and acid instability of the intermediate allylic bromina-

tion products, £2 apd 28. The formation of the compound 25 has 

been explained on the basis of spontaneous loss of hydrogen 

bromide from 27 and then acid catalysed cleavage of the resulti~g 

enol'· acet·ate. Due to the absence of an avp.ilable hydrogen for 
. I 

spontaneous dehydrogenation, 26 is more stable than 25. 

However, the rapid formation of ~i suggests the acid 

cleavage of 26 and the ketonisation of the resulting enol to 

produce f3 -bromo ketone, which possesses a hydrogen atom of an 

adj acemt carbon atom. 
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I , 

A co 
Br 

27 2.8 

...... 
, I 

The reaction becumes more complex as the time increases because 

the fonnation of hydrogen bromide in the r:eaction mixture which 

catalyses the regeneration of 23 from 22 aqd results in the 

formation of free br.omine by reaction with NB.s. Bromine and 23 

react to give a compound 26. Djerassi et a131 obtained this 

compound (~) from NBS and 22. The reaction of NBS with ~ 3 -

ac·etoxy-coprostene ~ (ring A/B cis) indicated that in 27, the 

activation energy of both allylic positions (c2 and c5 ) was of 

the same magnitude. The attack of the tertiary c 5 position was 

s9mewhat unexpected because it was thought:that more vigorous 

activati.on would be required for this type of substitution by 

NBS. 

· Aco 0 
29 30 
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. ' ,_3, ,Ll d" . ktl steroid sapogenins conta.J.nJ.ng J_j,. -J-Uu group an a spJ.ro e a 

side chain in the 16, 17 position are selectively brom:i.nated 

in the 7-position with NBS under irradiation with artificial 

5 7 
light. L'ehydrobromination with collidine gives L • -:::upogenins, 

useful as intermediates fer syn·thetic hormones or after irradiation, 

as products. with .::mtirachvitic activi ty
32

• '!'he metLod has also 

been used in structural studies of the terpenoids
33

• Similar 

action of NBS on friedelin and bromo friedelin has also been 

9b 34 
reported • Barnes et al showed that treatment of 1,1,6-

trimethyl 1, 2 dihydronapthalene with NBS gave an ally lie bromide 

which· aromatized to 1, 2, 6-tr:imethyl naphthalene by sil ve.c ion 

or heat (te1r.perature of refluxing ccl
4
). 

NBS 

Oxidation of allylic methylene to carbo~l group by NBS. 

NBS is in wide use since 1969 as an eff.ective reagent for 

oxidation of allylic methylenes to carbonyl function. Corsano 

35 . 
et al reported the formation of 3 (3 -o.cetoxy-urs-12-ene-11-

one 32 in 80% yield by direct oxidation of c~;_ -urnyrin acetate 11 

i. 



'I 

wi.th NBS in aqueous~ dioxan ~dl '1-tion. 

l.!. R1 = Ac, ·R2 = H 

~ Rl = Ac, R2 = 0 

; R·() 
. \" 

33 

1J 3. -I I 
I 

35 -l I 

I I 

66 
TI 
37 n 
38 r 
89 --'/ i (!0 
"'r'i"" 

' ! I 

Rl = 

Rl = 
R· 1 = 

R· 
~ ~ 

R;l = 
Rl = 
Rl = 
Rl = 

Ac; R2 = 
1\.CI R2 = 

/¥JI R2 = 

f.<i=l R2 = 
f\CI ~2 = 
A<H ·R 2 a:= 

ACI R2 = 

1\.t::l R2 = 

20 

I 

H2' ~3 = H 
I 

o, R3 
.1. H ~ 

oC -OH, · R3 '"' 
H 

I 
,. I 

cC -Qoi~i R3 = H 

'li· . ce-o~~:::, R3 = H 
I 

oC-OH· 
I ~ R ·m 3 "I 

Br 

0; ~3 = Br 

H2' -R~ 3 = B ,,f 

· 36,37 I I 

F ;nucane an~ Thompson ll rep9rted ap i~roved methoq for th~ 
of 

direct oxidation~NBS in the pr~sence of visible light. They 

c), aimed· that ~hen tri~'Ubsti b.tted o1e7ins containi1g ~ ~lyli~ 
methylene group were tre a~c;d w;J. th NBS in aqueous 91o~an follo~ed 

by irradiation with visible ltght, oC~fo-'liDsaturated ketopes were 

obtained in near quantitative yield. Finucan,e et aJ.36 treated 

0 
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fO -umyrin acetate 33 with NBS in aqueous dioxan in a typical 

35 
ambient light experiment as described by Corsano et al • On 

~hromatogr~phic separation over silica gel they isolated starting 
, I , 

material (Ca 40%) 1 bromo compound (Ca 8%) and 3 f3 -acetaxy 

olean-12-ene-11c<: -ol 3 5 (Ca 2%~. Oxidation, of 35 with Cro3 in 

acetone afforded 3 fo -acetoxy olean-12-en-11-one 34. In another 

experiment the products were isolated by chromatograr)hy over 

alumJna. The compounds isolated were /3 -<JITiyrin acetate 1l_ (Ca 

35%}, 3;3 -acetoxy-olean-12-en-11-one 34 (Ca 40%) 1 bromo compounds 

(Ca 10"/o) and polar materials (Ca 10'/o). 

The polar fraction on elution with methanol was acetylated 

and rechromatographed. Products isolated were 11~~methaxy-olean-

12-en-3;3 -yl acetate 36; 11oC-hydroxy-olean-12-en-3;3-yl acetate 

35. ahd olean-9(11), 12-dien-3/3-yl acetate 39 and a trace of - -
3!'-lloC-diacetate 37. The 0:::.-methoxy acetate 36 with para 

toluene sulphonic acid in acetic anhydride yielded 3 f., -acetoxy-

olean-11 (12), 13 (18) -dien 41 in quantitative yield. 



2.2. 

The bromo compounds were resolved by chromatography ove~ alumina 

and fractionally crystallised into two components. The major 

product was a diol mono acetate (c32H51 o3B:xr) which was identified 

as 3 f3 -acetoxy-12-bromo-olean-12-em-11-ol 38,· from further 

acetylation, UV, NMR and TNM test. The minor component of the 

mixture of bromo compounds was identified :as 12 c£ -bromo-16-one 

43 from the UV ( A 244 nm) and NMR spectra. ma:x 

The rrechanism proposed· for the formation of 38 and 43 

suggested that the initial oC -face attack on fo -mnyrin acetate 

l2_ at C-12 would lead to a carbonium ion. :Elimination of a proton 

frorti'' .. C-12, .. followed by allylic hydroxylation would then lead to 

38. Alternatively, migration of 14oC-mE:thyl group to C-13, 

elimination of a proton from C-15 and subsequent allylic oxidation 

would give the 12c<:-bromo-16-one 43. 

A cO 
33 

A cO 

43 

38 
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Thomson et a1 37 carried out oxidation of taraxeryl acetate 44 

by the method of Corsano et a135 and obtained two major products 

to which they assigned the structure of 16-oxo-taraxeryl acetate 

45 (Ca 3 0"/o) and 16 /2> -hydroxy taraxeryl acetate 46 (Ca 30%). 

Treatment of 46 with chromic acid in acetone gave the unsaturated 

ketone 45. These authors also carried out the oxidation on 44· - . 

by the method described for fo -umyrin acetate, which resulted in 

the formation of 12oC -bromo-taraxer-12-en-16-one 47.0xidation 

of taraxeryl acetate in aqueous dioxane 36 for five and·half 

hours in presence of caco3 in visible light gave a compound 48, 

the st.ructure of which was established as 11-keto-15-bromo- (3-

-amyrin acetate, which in turn gave a halogen free compound i2. 

on treatment with Zn dust in acetic acid. Its structure was 

established as f3 -amyrenonyl acetate 4·9. 

Aco 

48 R = Br 

44 Rl OAc, R2 H, R3 H2 
49 R = H = = == 

45 R1 = OAc, R2 = H, R3 = 0 

46 R1 - = OAc, R2 = H, R3 = J3 -OH, a( -H 

47 R1 = OAc, R2 = Br, R3 = 0 
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Khastgir et a138 repeated the oxidation s~udy of taraxeryl 

acetate 44 with NBS in aqueous dioxane according to the method 

37 of F.inucane and Thomson . but the products isolated were quite 

different from those reported by Finucane et a1 3 7 • Khastgir 

38 
et al observed that taraxeryl acetate 44 on oxidation with 

NBS in aqueous dioxane gave a-mixture of two compounds which 
I 

were separated by chomatography over alumi!)a column follO\ored by 

crystallisation. 

Thlif· .first solid c
32

H 49o
3

Br m.p. 238-40° obtained on 

elution with petroleum ether in a column was characterised as 

15-bromo- f3 -umyrenonyl acetate SO. Its structure was proved by 

the following reactions. On treatment with zinc dust and acetic 

acid, a halogen free compound was isolatea and was found to be 

3'1 identical with an authentic sample of {?J -~yrin acetate ·• 

Khastgir also tried to prepare the 15-bromo-compcund 52 by a 

suitable method. They carried out the oxide3:tion of taraxeryl 

. 40 
acetate 44 by the method of Dalton and Jones using NBS in 

41 .. 
dimethyl sulphoxide solvent • Taraxeryl acetate 44 on treatment 

with aqueous dimethyl sulphoxide in chloroform and NBS in dark 

0 
·affdrded a solid c32H51o2Br, m.p. 180-182 , showing no UV 

absorption between 220-300 nm. From IR, NMR and mass spectra 

the structure of 15-bromo-compound was assigned to be 52. The 

bromine atom·at 15 position of 52 would be expected to have the 

same stereochemistry as in the case of product from NBS aqueous 

dioxane oxidation. Compound 2~ on oxidation with Cro3-Ac0~39 
0 . 

gave so,m.p. 238-40 identical with the product obtained from 
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NBS aqueous dioxane method • 

I 
I 

A cO 

A cO 

Br 48 

CHCt 3l NBS
OMSO 

52 

~ l Zn- AcOH 

25 

~Br 

53 

0 
Dehydrobromination of 52 with KOAc in acetic acid at 130 for 4 

·0 hours gave a product c32H50o2 , m.p. 199-200 • The same compound 
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was obtained when 2~ was refluxed with dimethyl aniline for six 

hours. The structure 53 was proposed to it. 

The second compound c
32

H50o31 m.p. 280-82° being obtained 

on elution with petroleum ether : benzene (4:1) mixture was 

devoid of bromine. UV ( >.. 245 nm), IR (peaks at 1730, 1680, 
max 

-1 + 1250 em ), mass peak (M 482) and NMR spectrum (peaks at 8.85, 

2.10, 4. 5 ppm) suggested that the product was 16-oxo-taraxeryl 

acetate 45, also its m.p._ was different from that recorded by 

Finucane and Thomson37 • 

The third product having molecular formula c32H
49

o2Br, 

m.p. 176-78° showed UV maxima at 276 nm indicating the presence 

of homoanular diene. NMR spectrum of the compound showed peaks 

at 5.34 and 5.85 ppm for one proton each attributed to the protons 

in a homoanular diene· system in which both the double bonds are 

trisubstituted. Besides this, the spectrum showed sharp signals 

at 2.08 (-OCOCH3 ) and multiplets at 4.6 (-~-o~cocH3 ) ppm on the 

basis of those evidences, the compound was assigned the structure 

54. , 

I 

I 

A cO Br 

54 
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The ,mechanism for the formation of 54 from 44 was suggested as 

shown in the following scheme 1. 

Scheme·- I 

A cO 
44 54 .. 

' 

t 

Br 

54 d 54d 
-~ '-... 

1 r . I 

Br 
54 b 54c 
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Khastgir et a1 38 also studied the reaction of.taraxeryl acetate 

!! with 2 moles equivalent of NBS in cc14 an~. benzoyl peroxide 

·-in the presence of visible light for abou~ 3 hours and isolated 
,. 

a product which was ·assigned the structure 56, identical with 

th.at compound obtained by the dehydrobrom~nation of 52.· The . 
I. 

mech~ism proposed for the formation of 5_2 anO. 56 can be repre-

sented in the following scheme - II. 

Scheme ll 

NBS ( 2. mole) 

CCI4 , I ight 
8enzyyt· peroxide 

l
NBS(lhlole) 

cc14 , light 
Benzoyl peroxide 

560 

52 

55d 

55b 

55 

Br 

Br 

Br 

Br 
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Pradhan et a144 
examined the action of NBS on triterpene acids 

and esters in dimethyl sulphoxide. They studied the reaction on 
.·'I 

acetyl methyl aleuritolate 40-
42 

57 wi·th NBS in dimethyl sulfoxide 

in dark for 12 hrs and isolated a bromo lactone ~· The structure 

of the bromo lactone 58 was established frotn the fact that on 

dehydrobromination wi·th dimethyl aniline i;t, afforded 15 (16)-
. ' 

dehydro lactone §Q, which on LAH reduction furnished aegicera-· 

diol43 ·~~' c30H48o2 , m.p. 235-36°, identicai (rnmp, co-IR) with an 

authentic sample. Compound .§.Q on catalytic hydrogenation over 

Adam' .s catalyst in acetic acid under pressure afforded 3 {3 -acetyl 

oleanan-28 --~) 13-olide44 60a.Pradhan et 'al also isolated the 

same bromolactone ~ on repeatation of the reaction on acetyl 

aleuri tolic acid40-
42 2.2_. 

They suggested that the mechanism of the formation of 

bromolactone 58 probably involved the attack .of the bromoniurn 

ion from NBS in DMSO at the double_bond. Bromine being a bulky 

atom ultimately assumed the equatorial pos~tion so as to have the 

minimum strain and steric interaction. The pext step involved 

concerted migration of the C-13 methyl to t~e C-14 position and 

elimination of the methoxy methyl to form ~e 28~13 olide. 
•·. 

58. 
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Ace_~,Yl methyl oleanolate ~ and 3 fJ -acetyl oleanolic acid 62b 
· .. · ...... 

under the same condition with NBS in DMSO gave the same bromo

lactone 63 which was found to be identical with 3 f3 -acetyl-

12oC -bromo-oleanan-28 

A cO 

A cO 

A cO 

~ R=CH3 

62b R = H 

13 olide 
46

' 
47

• 

coo~ 

1 NBS- DMSO 

l 
0 
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Pradhan et a1
53 

also carried out the reaction on 3 f> 
1

-acetyl 

methyl betulinate
48 

64a under similar condition with NBS in 

DMSO. Two different bromo compounds were sedarated by chromato

graphy. The less polar one, c33H51 o4Br, m.p. 235-6° L~D + 
0 ' . 

42.55 was identified as methyl-30-bromo-3A -acetyl betulinate 

§!£. This structure was supported by IR, 1H NMR data. The-more 
I 

pol-ar fraction (10"/o) isolated was dibromolacijtone ~~ having 
. 0 

molecular formula c32H48o4Br2 , m.p. 303-4 • :The structure of 

this dibromolactone 65 was arrived at from the studies_ of mass, 

CD, IR, 
1H NMR and 13c NMR values. The structure of 65 was further 

confirmed by some reactions. The compound §2 could not be 

dehydrobrominated with dimethyl aniline, but on debromination 

with Raney Nickel-hydrogen gave a compound having the formula 

c32H50o4 , m.p.) 360° and was found to be id~_ntical wi·th 3 (3-

acetyl oleanan-28 --~> 19 f3 -olide. On the basis of these observa- · 

tions the dibromolactone has been assigned t;he structure 3 /21-

acetyl-2 9., .. 3 0 dibromo-18 c(.-oleanan 28 ~ 19 f3 -olide. The proposed 

mechanism of .formation _of 65 is shown in the) following Scheme 

III •. 

'I 
, I 
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53 I .Q , 
Pradhan et al also reported fhat 3 1J-acetyl betulinic acid 

64b also furnished dibroinolactone 65 on similar treatment wi·th 

NBS in DMsO. 
1\'l 

They also studied the reaction on lj.lpenyl acetate .§§. 

with NBS in DMSO. The compounds formed were identified as 30-

bromolupenyl acetate 66a, 29-(E-Z)-bromolupenyl acetates 66c 

and 66d and 29, 30-dibromo-18 iso-oleanan-19o\:.-hydroxy 3 f3-yl 

acetate §§£. Further treatment of 66a and a mixture of 66c and 

~with NBS in DMSO containing water afforded 30-oxo-lupeol· 

66b and 20- (E-Z)-bromo-lupeol 66e and 66f respectively; compound 

66a on alumina col~n afforded 3D-hydroxy lupenyl acetate ~ 

and 30-hydroxy lupeol 66h. 

• I 

66 R' = OAc, R2 = CH3 ,. R3 = R4 = ~5 = H 

66a R' OAc·, R2 CH
3

, R3 Br, R4 5· = = = = R = H -
66b R1 - = OH, 

2 
R = CH3' 

R3 = o, R4 = Rs = H 

66c Rl = OAc; R2 = CH3' 
R3 = Rs = H, R4 = Br -

1 R2 R3 R4 Rs . 66d:R = OAc, = CH3 , = = H, = Br -
.66e R1 = OH, R2 = CH3' 

R3 = R4 = H, Rs = Br -
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66f R1 = OH, R2 = CH3' 
R3 = Rs = H,· R4 = Br -

' 1 OAc, R2 CH
3

, R3 OH, R4 Rs H 66g_.R = = = = = 

'" R1 R3 2 R4 Rs 66h = = OH, R = CH3' = = H --

Br 

HO, 
' 

..-H .... 

A cO 

66 i 
., ·. 

Appearance of doublet at 4.01 ppm in 1H NMR spectrum was the most 

confusing feature of this compound (66i) because it was expected 

to give a singlet if the hydroxy group is si·tuated at C-19 

posi ti·on. So the most likely posi·tion of the location of this 

hydroxy group could be c-21 which would then explain ·the appearance 

of thi·s doublet at 4. 01 ppm. In order to make an unambiguous 

decision on the structure of the compound §§!, two derivatives 

viz. keto. 66j and acetate 66k have been prepared. The structure 

of qibromohydroxy compound 2&! was confirmed from the 1H NMR of 

keto and acetate. 
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The formation of dibromohydroxy compound 66i has been 

proposed to take place by the following rearrangement of lupane 

system to oleanane system. The mechanism proposed has been 

'represented in Scheme IV. 

scheme IV 

A co. 
66 

I NBS- DMSO 
t Allylic bromination 

A cO 
A co 

66 c 

Br Br 

Base 

OH 

A cO A cO 

66i 
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49 
AnJan.eyulu-.. ~t al in their attempt to prepare mariladiol 

. I 

from taraxeryl acetate 44 applied the reaction of NBS on taraxeryl 
I 

acetate 44 in aqueous dioxane by the methQd of Finucane and 

Thomson36 • A miXture of four compounds waS· obtained two of which 

were identified as 55 and 60 by physical means. The third 

compo'l;IIld 67, c3 2H48o2 (M+ 486) contained two double bond~s 

conjugative in a homoannular diene system'~s indicated by the UV 

absorption at 280 nrn ( E = 6200). Tl1e PMR spectrum exhibi·ted two 

singlets at 
pptri 

s.s and 5.29Aeach integrating'for two protons. The 

former value was at·tributed to the horrioannular-9 ( 11), 12-diene 

s.ystem and the latter twoprotons at C-15 and C-16. Based on these 
I I 

lspec;tral data the structure of compound 67 was assigned 3 f3-

acetoxy-oleana-9 {11}, · 12, 15 triene. 

The fourth compound crystallised from chloroform-methanol 

mixture was characterised as 3 fo -ol of 67. 

To prepare 3{3-acetoxy-oleana-9(11), 12, 1.5 triene 67 they49 

planned to convert 15-bromoR>-amyrenonyl acetate 50 into 15-

bromo-olean-12-cn-3, 11 diol which on dehydration with acetic 

i : 
' I 
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50 . 
anhydride followed by dehydrohalogenati;on would give §]_. 

Red~ction of 50 wi·th LAH gave epimeric d_f~ls. The major diol 

was separated by fractional crystallisati~n from hexane •. _This 
! i 

on acetylation at room terrJPerature gave a ;major product found 

to be a diacetate. <The ready formation of .diacetate is attributed 

3'7 50 
to the unhindered nature of 11 cC -hydroxyl ! ' • 

ThU,s the structure of major diol W<3S assigned as 15-bronio

ole'~-12-~~-3 f3, 11 oC-diol 68. 

68 

Further support of this structure was provided by PMR spectrum. 
I 

The remaining diol mixture after aQetylation with Ac2 0/Py 

gave ·a product which was analysed for c32H49o2Br. From the UV 

spectrum (,\max MeOH 277 nm) and NMR data; ( s. 5, 4. 7 ppm) the 

structure of this compound was assigned as 3 ,8-acetoxy-15-bromo-
I 

oleana-8(11), 12 diene 54. DehydrohalogeJation of 54 with N, N -· 
d.imethyl aniline gave a compound which w~ found to be identicql 

'. 
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in ~11 respects with 67. They attempted to prepare 16fo-acetoxy

ta~axeryl from taraxeryl-acetate following the method of Barton 

e·t a1 51 • They isolated a compound characterised as 3f:J -ucetoxy 

oleana-13 (18) 1 15-diene 67a along with l~f.> -u.cetoxy taraxeryl 

acetate and 16-oxo-taraxeryl acetate. 

AcO 

Action of N-bromosuccinimide on Cholesteryl Acetate. 

Pradhan et a1 52 showed that cholesteryl acetate 76 

on oxidation with NBS in DMSO furnished six different compounds 

which were identified as 5oC-bromo-6-keto-cholestan-3 f.> -yl acetate 

77, 6oC -bromo-5 f.> -hyc.:roxy, coprostan-3f.> -yl acetate 78, 5 ~-hydroxy 

-6-keto cholestanae-3 f:> -yl acetate 7_2, 5 ~, 6f-> -dihydroxy 

c!hblestazi:_3f->-Yl acetate 80 1 3~ 1 5oC-dihydroxy cholestan-6-

one 81 and cholestane-3f.> , 5 oC 1 6~ -tri9l ~ by chemical studies 

and spectral ( IR, mass, PMR and 13c Nl-'JR ) data. 
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The mechanism prOposed for their formation can be represented 

in the following Scheme v. 

Scheme V 
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Pr~paration of Acid bromide anq amides from aldehydes by NBS 

Istvan and co-workers 
49 

carried out the neutral, radical-. 

med~ate, oxidation of aldehydes into acid oromide by NBS in 

presence of catalytic amount of azo bis is·o butyroni trile 

(AIBN). They reported the formation and isolation of some acid 

bromides from aldehydes as well as the direct transformation of 

these aldehydes into amides (SchemeVl). The reaction was 

successful with a whole variety of aldehydes. High and repro-

ducible yields of amides were also obtained following this 

procedure. 

,... - Br n 
0 

Scheme VI 

NBS 
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